
CAMDEN AFFAIRS.

Corker-rton- b Latino. The good pftOple of
the Methodist persuasion living In the neighboring
olirof l'milen seem determined to be well supplied
with churches. Yesterday afternoon the corner-ston- e el
ot another new church was laid with Imposl jg ser-vice. be

The lot selected In at the corner of Pearl andCooper streets, and the church, to ho known hi the'Tabernacle,'' will he built of brick, with mnrble hasp.It will be plain In style, neat In finish, and free for allwho desire toworHliip God In sincerity and truth.Hie size of the house Is to be slity leet front by eightyfrt deep. The model adopted Is the Cohockslnfc
Church ol this city. The pHBlor, Rev. J. W. Hickman.
In one ol the very bent men living In Now Jersey, and
be will carry the enterprise through to a successful
completion.

The congregation Is at present worshiping In a
plank building of capacious dimensions, which won
erected for tempi rary use. The services of tbe laying
of the corner-alon- e of Hie now church were held lit
the large plank building, a large number ol people,
prlnclpelly ladle, being present. Rev. Jellerson
Lewis, P. E. ot Camden District, presided. Appro-
priate addresses were delivered hy Rev. C. H. Whiie-ar- ,

of Camden, and Revs. T. A.Fernley and A. Cook-ma-

of this city. K.lubt or ten other clergymen took Thepart In the exercises. The miru of about fvo was
ralRexl towards the building iuud. Altogether, the oc-
casion was a great success.

and
Bold Robufry. At an early hour on Snrulay

mornlrg Mrs. Vance, residing on Bridge avenue, above
Flfih street, was awitkened by liparlng fonlsleps In the
entry ol her dwelling. On Hitting up, she perceived a the
light approaching; thinking it was her father-in-la-

who sleeps in the hack portion of the dwelling, she
did not consider It of any moment. The light ap-
proached nearer, and she became confounded at the
sight of two strange faces. both blacked. She asked
the robbers what they wanted. "Money," was the
reply. One of them caught Mrs. Vance by the arm,
and pulled her out of bed, desiring her to show them
where the nionpy was concealed. She procured a to
book which contained a 20 and (10 gold piece. The
rascals then threw the rnaitress on the tloor, and a
secured a tin box which was concealed beneath. This
they emptied of Its contents, which consisted of about
two hundred dollars In gold and greenbacks, and a ItIhomand dollar bond. They then made off. Mr.
Vance thinks they were white men with their faces
blvckened. How thev entervd the house Is a mystery
not yet solved. No evidences were discovered of
their I reaking in. and the only plausible supposition In
Is that they slipped In the back door In the morning,
and were concealed in the house all day. No trace
has as yet been discovered of the thieves orvbe miss
mg properly. Detectives are engaged lu ferreting out i
the offenders, of

A Devotkk to Jersey Lightning. Yester-
day a man named John Clausen, residing to Philadel-
phia, visited Cauult n lot the purpose of seeing some
friends. The streets between the river and the bouse
be was bound lor are lined with liquor sliops. Thetemptation was too great tor John, who Is a son of
the Emerald Isle, and he visited several. Before he
bad succeeded In going three squares towards his des-
tination he became drunk; so much so that be bad no
Idea which way he was travelling. In consequence,
be wandered about the city In all directions, and
finally cast anchor at a drinking bouse on Hpruce
street. lie desired another glass of the ardent. The
Jroprletor refused. John became noisy and very

was unbearable, and the owner of the
saloon elected him. This raised the Ire of the crazed
Individual, and bis curses were loud and deep, A
crowd collected. This attracted the attention of a
policeman, who escorted the devotee to Jersey light-
ning to the lock-u- When he became conscious aline a
was Imposed, and lie was permitted to depart. on

IIoesb Stealing. reter Wyman, residing
near Mount Ephralm, Is the possessor or a noble at
bor8e. One of the hands employed on the farm envied
blin. He deliberately opened the door, harnessed up
the nag, atid drove to Camden. Mr. Wyman, as soon
as he discovered bis loss, mounted another animal
and started In pursuit. lie followed the thief to this
city, and found the hTse tied to a post at one of the
hotels. A watcn was set for the knight ot the halter,
but he fulled to make his appearance. The horse was
taken borne. If the thief makes bis appearance la
Camden he will receive New Jersey Justice.

Martin Hbuherts, residing between Chew's Landing
And White Uorse. also bad a nag stolen from him by
one of his farm hands. The horse was recovered, but
t b thief escaped.

A Countrtman in Tbouble. When persons
from the rural districts come "to town," they are
mostly under the Impression that they can do as tbty
please. An example ol this kind was found in an In-
dividual who drank seventy-liv- cents worth of va-
rious concoctions at a saloon on Federal street, and
refused to pay tor them. His irlends remonstra.ed
with bim, but their arguments were of no avail. One
of bis companions then came forward and banded
over the cash. The paty then left. While on thepavement adjoining they became noisy, the rustic
above mentioned particularly so. A policeman re-
quested hla to keeD quiet. He commenced to curse
everything and everybody. The ollicer conveyed him
to the station House, which considerably sobered him.
The usual tine was Inflicted, and be proceeded on his
way.

A Mean Action. It is astonishing what
mean things nit L will sometimes commit. Yesterday
two ill lie boys were wheeling a barrow of chips
along I'eun street, near Fifth. Two men unworthy
ot the name approached. One upset the wood, and
the other amused himself by knocking It down the
bill and In all directions. Officer Johnston arrested
them, and put them under lock and key, where they
deserve to remain for sometime.

Uniforming; the Policemen. The expediency
r irn,niin t.hn nniicpmen of Camden Is being dls- -

.wi htr uii cIbbhps nf the CiinimuuUT. Wheu the
small force only eight officers to 20.C00 inhabitants-- is

taken into consideration, the expense would be
Immaterial, while the metropolitan look it would give

.. on, would have the effect of conveying to
--uii.Mii.aithaiiivwni Drmwlnii in tmDortance. and
was keeping pace with ber sister city iu adopting all
new innovations.

Eowdies. The habit of loafing on the cor-

ners Is still indulged In by a crowd of boys aud men.
.ji.7 .,.it.i .imoit nlL-htl- The Mayor bas

given strict orders to arrest all oflendlng parties. So
beware ye gentlemen who most do congregate In the
Tlclnlty of Plum and Federal streets, on Fourth.

Offenders. Two boys, named re- -

ci.h anri Price, were before Mayor Cox
charged with breaking open the store of

Vr Davennortfat the Camden Woollen Mill, and ab--

.trantine the contents of the money-drawe- iney
were held for trial.

OITT INTELLIGENCE.
fO ADDITIONAL LOCAL ITEMS SU INSIDS PAeXS.

The Reception op the Right Rev. Bishop
Wood or several weeks past great prepara-
tions have been under way on tue part of tne
Catholic portion of tlie community for a gene-rT- i

iir. r.r ivia riirht. Uv Jamea F. Wood.
X). V.. tbe Bishop of the Diocese, who has Just
returned from his visit to Kome, whither he

. ..ti,..wi ihannnijiniilsi celebration of tne
martyrdom of St. Peter. The PR"?? ?'

v. :,.. o- -. nnm all rrnmnlptft.
place afternoon, at the grounds of

ii -- hih 0,111 march from the Cathedral to
tbe grounds, will be made up In the following
oraer:

Chief Marshal Frank McLaughlin and special aids.
Uand and stauuaru-oeare- r. nf'C, .. . T.tii.. LmU. tt.c mamhnlnnln of John

viri.i to he composed of the various beueliclal
societies, which will be largely represented.

n .a 4 .i n nlii nl.tiiiH ru r
second iJlvisiou, onder the marshalBhlp of George J.

wThii to be comcosea of the various literary
societies. ... ..Km,

Third division, under the marshalshrp of Joseph J.
Donnelly, to uecumpuoeu u

"T, rr r7 u ; rnarshaUhlO Of John B.

Clahan. to & cmpoVed of the Coalerences ot the
(Society or ol. viniut u mu..

Band and slandard-bearer- . t, irn7...... t.i..iui. luida, riie niarsuaisuiooi u u- ou,
to ftny Ol ine ivrvHuium omv"""-- -

1 SZltti u the afternoon the procession wl l
intve past the Kplscotial residence six abreast,
oTwnK ghteentl. street to Market, out Marke street

the pike totheuce alongandto the Lancaster
the ground. r tie 6L John'. Orphan faluni. Oa
arriving there the procession will rf'e.",
before the llev. Uishop, and the
takei such positions as" may be assigned thra li

if Marshal lu front and surrouudlug the P1"0""'
A n address of welcome to toe. BlStlOP.- from i

IU6 ItOV.
i ..in v.. mu i.v tne verv iiev i

Jl. Carter. It is expected thatthe Bishop will address
theaNsemblage.audatlts conclusion the procession
win uiapune.

Citt Politics A Lull in the Contest. Ac- -

wirdinflr tn Dm nnttAcid nivon hv iim vnutordav. a
large number of political gatherings were held
In different portions ot the city last evening.
'Xliia evening, however, promises to be com-
paratively quiet, but few meetings having been
Buuvu-vi-- u. auiuuj tnese lew are tue jouuw- -
lriBI

The Union League of Philadelphia will bold a
special meeting at the League House on Broad street,
at eiKht o'clock, when ttin i.r-- o, .i,i..i ,iiil,ni
of the country will be discussed, and such aollou takenas the necessities ol the day demand.

TfeA itPUUUIlCalls ol Ilia ti i.., r . v. a
lot ft Ward will meet at the Washington HoseJiouae, at elKht o'clock.
The KepublluauB of th Second Dlvlalnn nf theFourteenth waraw u meet i u,n ....... . r '

Zt '1 hlrteentb and Callowhlll streeu, at elToVclo0k.
ine 1 ,v ii7i a,ni juira Division of thefciguieomu cc ine corner or Marl- -

borough street and Ulrard avenue.
The MepuiiiioBus or me b iw Precinct of theTwentieth Ward will meet at the corner ol Ulrard

avenue and HaKlo street, at elht o'clock, to chooseor aiecuou.an inspector
Tlie Jiemocracy of the different Divisions of the

Third Ward will meet at their respective precinct
liouses, at eiifbt o'clock, to select J udgus aud tuspeo- -

. lThe lxiinocraoy of the Third Division of the
Tweuty-sUt- wara win meet aitnv uorinessi cur
lier 01 luutvvuvu uu iAumiiv)9t en vim v viw.,

THE DAILY EVENING

Matters. Tbe Funday ftVhool
TofcerR JnstHnte, which was inaugurate"
Inst evenfng, will continue its sessions tod.v
lind In the West Arch Street Pres-byterln- n

fjfiuroh, at Klghteentb and Arch
recta. Thla afternoon, at 3 o'clock, there will fc

a great gathering of the children at the
clinrcb, and el 7 !i0 this evening there will be a
trnlning and instruction meeting.

aflernoon et 2 o'clock, the corner-
stone of the new linptiHt Church, at Hoi Chime,
Twenty third Ward, will be laid, with appro-
priate services. Interesting addresses will be
delivered by prominent divines on this occa-
sion.

Dnrlng the summer vnention. the Tabernacle
Methodist Church, on Eleventh street, near
Jefferson, has been thoroughly renovated and
handsomely repainted. This good work was
achieved by the congregation without any

from outHlde parties. The Hev. It. II.
l'nttlson Is the present pastor of the church.

The dedication of the Lutherbaum Chapel,
Twelfth and Oxford streets, will take plnoe on

evening, Kept. 1!), at o'clock.
services will be conducted by Rev. E. W.

Hotter, 1. !., Rev. Theo. Htork, D. D., Hev.
Luther E. Albert, U. D., Rev. John Chambers,

others.

Retribution. Several days ago we noticed
cese of Peter Boon, who was up for tne

plily-flfl- h time for beatlngbis wife. Itappears
that the tables have been turned at last, and
Peter hauls bis wife Ann up on tbe charge of
assaulting him. It is alleged that Peter, chas-
tened y his last confinement In the shades of
Moyamenalng, wended bis steps homeward to
Front and Huntington streets. He attempted

enter his own house, but his much-beate- n

wife, like Oliver Twist, pioked up a spirit and
Hal-iro- n at one and the same moment, and

expressed an intention to make tbe latter better
acquainted with Peter's head, and perhaps give

an introduction if be did not clear out. Peter
did so, thinking discretion the better part of
valor, and had his wife arrested. Hhe had a
bearing before Alderman blnex, and was held

8000 ball.

Memorial Meeting of the Press Club, At
o'clock this afternoon there will be a meeting

the Press Club, at their rooms, No. 515 Cbes-n- ut

street, on which occasion memorials of the
deceased members of the Club will be read, ac-
cording to an appointment made last summer.

The following are the names of tbe deceased
members of the Club, with those appointed to
prepare their memoirs:

William 8. rierle. of Ike ATortft American; Mr. 8. N
Winslow. memorialist.

George C. Bower, Jr., of Ths Evenivo Tklk-orap-

Mr. Caspar 8ouder, Jr., memorialist. In
place of tbe late Krnest C. Wallace, who was first ap-
pointed.

John Mason Orler, of The Evknino Thlkohapk;
Mr. William 11. Fisher, Jr., memorialist.

Krnest C. Wallace, of the KitiUng JSullctin; Mr.
Caspar Souder, Jr., memorialist.

Attempted IIouse Robbery. The inmates of
bouse In Elm street, near From, were alarmed

Monday night by some one upon tbe back
shed, who evidently wished to get in the back
window. One of them threw an empty bottle

tbe supposed thief, when he decamped.
Upon looking over tbe pi nee in the morning, a
enlr of shoes were found in the yard. Michael

who It is said had been seen lounging
about the premises, and who was suspected to
have been the would-b- e thief, was arrested on
suspicion. The shoes found In the yard fitted
him, and he bad a pair of slippets on when ar-
rested. He bad a hearing before Alderman
Shoemaker, and was committed In default of
ball to answer.

FREAcniKG in Theatres. In several large
cities, both In this country and in England, for
some months past there have been Sabbath
evening services held in the theatres, and with
the most satiHfaclory results. On next Sunday
evening tbe first of a series of sermons will be
preached in the Chesnut Street Theatre, by
Rev. f. De Witt Talmage, under the auspices of
the Young Men's Christian Association, the
free use f the theatre having been given by
the proprietors, W. E. Sinn & Co. Mr. Talmsge
will be followed by Rev. Dr. Willltts, Rev. John
Hall, of Dublin, and Dr. Newman Hall, Just
arrived from England. All who do not regu-
larly attend the churches are cordially Invited.

Fight in a Bar-roo- m Last evenine Ed
ward McBride went Into the house No. U76

Cumberlandstreet.and after arguing with John
Connelly for a little while, they got to quar
relling. Not being able to convince Donnelly
with his tongue, McBride drew a billy and pro-
ceeded to use it npon his head In the form of a
knock-dow- n argument. This was convincing
Donnelly against bis will, and be had McBride
arretted. After a bearing before Alderman
Hlnex, McHrldewns neld in stuoouall to answer
tbe ctiaTgc of nnsauit and battery wits mtout to
kill, and carrying concealed deadly weapons.

Taken In and Done For. Sarah O'Brien,
living at No. 24 N. Sixth street, was ar
restee yenujrutty nam uuuu iiiuu ni i v ui
larceny, fctarau, it is asserted, met, witu a miiu
and verdant youth from the rural section, and,
by her wiles, seouceo Dim into a piaoe in car-cla- y

street. While there the verdant youth was
relieved Ol Via in tue most winning manner

After be came to hlH sober senses, heEoeslble. friend arrested. She had a hearing
before Alderman Morrow, and was held in fauu
ball to answer the charge ot larceny.

A Beautiful Engraving. We were shown
a splendid picture of General Grant, engraved.... n - 1 r 1 ..1 w. t TT T I I ..fl ..1 ,1 ' u

portrait. As a work of art it is very fine, and
tu cl most excellent likeness of the General pre
serving tbe expression of the face and much or
tbe power or tne original portrait, it nas re
ceived earnest and well-merit- commenda
tions from our principal military and civil au
thorities. Mr. W. 11. Batt, No. 8(J8 Market
street, is tbe general agent for the Bale of this
admirable pictnre.

Bad Weight. Frederick Euss, a dealer in
meat in the Western Market, was arrested
vetitnrriav nft.eirnnon for civinir falae weteht.
Frederick, 11 is alleged, was desirous of making
too targe a margin ai pront upon nis meat, sou
eave bis customers llebt weleht. Some of them
suspected they were not getting what they
naid lor. and in maklnir an investigation, the
above facts were ascertained. He had a hearing
before Alderman Jones, and was fined for
breach of ordinance.

Bridle Stolen. James Williams was ar
rested vesterdav afternoon for bavlng in his
possession a handsome bridle which he was
trying to sell, but ol which he oould not give a
good account. He was arrested, and after a
henrlmr before Alderman Murray was held In
toOU bail to answer tbe charge of larceny. The
bridle Is at the station House, f meentn and
locust streets, and can bo bad by applying to
Lieutenant conneuy.

Light-fingere- d. Mary Smith was so capti
vated by the elegant appearance of a pair of
gaiters in front ot a store at Hiztn and lximoara
streets that she carried them away with ber.
As she forgot to pay the owner for them, he had
ber arrested ana tanen Deiore Aioerman Mor
row, toexnlain why she did it. Not being able
to do so to mat gentleman's satisfaction, sue
was committed to answer tne cnargeot larceny,

Till-Tapper- b. Three boys went into a
inonrhner snloon at Twentieth and Cambridge
streets yesterday afternoon, and while the pro-
prietor was temporarily absent, made an at-tn-

to rob the till. T"ey were detected, how
ever, and two of them (John Murray and John
Hanson) were arrested, while the third suc-
ceeded in making his esoapo. The two pri
soners were locked up for a nearing.

A Bad Boy. A young lad named George
Dutill was arrested at No. 830 Oarden street, for
cruelly ill using a little girl. It is asserted tbat
he beat ner, anu tnii tiirnw U11UH.H hi um. no
was arrested by Officer Haran, and taken before
Alderman Massey, who, after hearing the facts
of the case, held bim in $500 bail to answer the
Charge Ol assaun ana nattery.

Nbw Btvlks Fall Clothino
JfKW STVI.KS FALL t'l.O'l'HINO
Hicw Btvlks Fall Clothino BtveMng Dally.

Krtr lot n(i jHUly. Jy
Jttceivino Ually.

Rummer n noils elotlnp " ,V"'V knv rulvi.
lBMTOWEK HAT.,

ynd yo. 600 BROADWAY. NJfiW YOHK..

BURGLARS Foiled. The office of Richard P.
Buck ft Co , No. 29 South street, was entered on

moved theburglars, whonight by
bSrg arrof safe the middle office, where

o'clock l'. M. onthev worked till three
BunWhen ?he wer frightened by 'the of

Mr. rnn. who

ceeded'in removingiuo only one JhVteir.i,.,ki..v. nu mixta hvv., V (.IV. TT 1 1 1 1. 1 1 TT I II I"" V

failed to get Ut,&00 whloh was inside. Ihey
went on a hurry, leavlug tuelr tool behind
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A Novki. Monn of Anvr.RTimpm has lately
been Inniienrated on the inside nf the cars of
tneciicsnutand Walnut HI reels Railroad, con-
sisting of a scries of business aigns of a very
superior order. Each s'gn Is executed In gilt

nd color on glnss in the highest stvieof the art,
nn1 enclostd In a frame of oiled walnut and
gilt, nd together present a rainbow group of
benuf'tbat Is sure to tax the observation of
every passenger. Thfse signs add much to the
appearand of the car, and are quite an agree-abl- o

change from th array of paper bills and
cards that tvTinerly disgraced the cars. The
press are gene",lly patronizing the enterprise,
and onr leading insurance companies and busi-
ness bonses have.'ready proved their apprecia-
tion of it. 1 he gre.t force In advertising In In
repetlt!on,whlch lseiectnally secured herefrom
dny to day throughout' the year. The terms are
ilheral, and the parties .engnged fully responsi-
ble. Persons dcalrons of iR'nbraelng the oppor-
tunity may do so by calling at the office of the
International Advertising Company, No. 41
South Third street, second story.

Only a few days will elapse before tbe great
distribution of 300,000 worth of presents among
those who have purohased stock in aid of the
Riverside Institute will take place. Those who
have not yet subscribed to this noble object
should do so at once. For one dollar you not
only receive a share of stock, but also obtain a
beautiful steel-plat- e engraving and a present
besides. Each share guarantees one present;
and, as many of the presents are quite valuable

the first on the list being valued at S 10,000 the
investment to the lucky ones will prove most
profitable Indeed. The principal olllce, No. 1225

C'besnut street, is now thronged day and night
by those who have withheld purchasing until
the eleventh hour.

Are You Bilious? Multitudes of both sexes
will answer to this question in tbe affirmative;
for, next to disorders of tbe stomach, liver com-

plaints are perhaps the most prevalent of all
Internal diseases. Its usual symptoms are a
yellowish tinge in the whites of the eyes, espe-

cially near the inner corners, an uneasy or
slightly painful sensation in the right side, pain
between the shoulder-blade- s, sick headache,
lassitude, mental dullness, lack of appetite,
and irregularity of the bowels. Whoever re-

cognizes this diagnosis as applying to his own
condition, may be quite certain that more bile
exists In his blood and leas passes through his
bowels than is expedient for his health, and
tbat his liver requires toning and regulating.
One of tbe special uses of

Hostetter's Bitters
Is to meet Just such exigencies as this. Its
tonic principle rouses the liver from its torpor,
and its aperient element gently relieves the In-

testinal canal of the accretions consequent upon
an insufficient supply .of nature's cathartic,
the bilei

Persons of bilious babit will find it the best
safeguard against the attacks to which they
are constitutionally predisposed, and should
carefully avoid all the ordinary alcoholic stimu-
lants.

Helmbold's Preparations. Man, as has
been often said, is the creature of accldeuta,
and among these accidents, the taking of medi
cine holds an Important place. We laugh at
physicians and remedies when in health, but,
at the hour of sickness, we are glad to employ
the former and to use the latter.

Now. amongst the very best of the remedies
of which we have any knowledge, are those so
well known to tbe public under the name of
"Helmbold's Preparations," and which have
heen in nonular use for many years.

The Kxtract Buohu is very widely and favor-
ably known as the leading remedy for many
OUUllilnlulB, uuu iiud. lu ild i nut; u 1 iicia.iuu.no rival while tne compound f luid extract or
Barsnparma is a most excellent preparation lor
purifying the blood and Invigorating tbe
unman system, i t is, tnereiore. especially use
ful et the Dresent season.

"Helmbold's Improved Rose Wb1 la alo a
very Bunerior article, and is doservedly popular.

We Know oi no ciass oi preparations which
excel these, or which deserve and receive more
or the patronage oi tne puono.

Important to Buyers o Hosiery Goons.
Messrs. Cook ft Brother, JNo. 63 .North ftlgtHU

nl I ... tVtA nnlu Arm In I 1 1 . 1

delpbla keeping all grades or Hosiery at lieiaii
who Import their own goods. They feel
assured

1. That by avoiding the profits and commis
sions Imposed in the ordinary course of trade,
thev save tueir customers et least per cent.

2. Tbat they have the quality of their goods
under complete control, using tne nest yarns.
and employing the best workmen In their
manufacture.

s. That, having direct access to European
markets, they can keep a more complete stock
thsn if dependent upon purchases made here
of foreign goods.

A call from the reader is solicited at tbeir
store, No. W North Eighth street.

Two ns tttrek colds In succession will, with
many constitutions, securely establish the seeds
of Consumption In the Bystem, thus converting
what was originally a simple, curable affection,
into one generally fatal. While ordinary pru-
dence, therefore, makes it the business of every
nnn to take care of a Cold until It is got rid of.
Intelligent experience fortunately presents a
remedy in Dr. Jayne's Expectorant, thoroughly
fiiiantnd to remove speeaiiy an uougns ana
Colds, and one equally elective In the primary
stages of Consumption, Asthma and Bronchitis,
Bold by ail AJruggmm.

Leaders or Fashion, as well as gentlemen
of moderate taste in matters of dress, are re-
spectfully invited to inspect Warburtou's new
u ricg nf hats for autumn wear. Due regard
bas been given to the best American and forelgu
productions, with the sole view of presenting
to bis patrons, in the new stylos now ollered,
all that is desirable in shape, durability, easy
fitting, ana ventilation; w akhuktun,Pn.lilAnnKIa II.. I li.Ki noniuunuig .ii.iivi
No. 430 Chesnut street, next door to the Post

Office.

a Mass Meeting of the frieuds of reform
will be held at Charles Stokes i Co.'s Klrst-clas- s

Keady-Mad- e Clothing Store, No. 82-- Chesnut
street, under the Continental, every day this
week, to take into consideration the purchase
of their Fall Clothing of the new styles aud
reduced prices. All persons, without distinction
of party, are invited.

BAi.it of Boots, Shoes, Brogans, Etc. The
attention of the trade is called to tbe large sale
of Hoots, Shoes, Itrogans, Balmorals, etc, to
be sold by catalogue for cash (Thurs
day) morning, September 19, commencing at 10
o'clock precisely, ny jucuieuaua sc uo., Auc
tioneers, at JNO. auu ftiarnet street.

Car Advertising. Inside signs executed
npon glass in the highest style of the art.
Price $12 per annum, or 10 for 8100, including
sign ana iraine.

International Advertising Co..
No a S. Third street, second story.

No remedy in tne world ever came into such
universal nse, or has so fully won the confi
dence of mankind, as Ayek's Cherry Pec
toral for the cure ot Coughs, Colds, and Con
sumption.

y.- t- a ri Tir T ir 1 . i. 'X' i it r. v.un B lunot rxn uoui$a VT.uoua.iua.
No. 1037 Spring Oarden street, can be obtained
foreign fruits, nuts, almom s, etc., as well as a
tine assortment of confections. Jenkins is
worthy of a call.

T AAirivn. ( t . ........ n ,1 T 1 . . V.n .v. ftllluuninu-UiiAS-Tl- vi null I IUIUIO I uiuii".
wholesale and retail, bv Iteliner A Co.. No. 021

Arch street. Dealers lu these goods will find it
to their great advantage to examine our goods
ana prices ouiore purcnasing elsewhere.

Somethino New, Morse, No. 904 Arch street,
has fresh dally, at his counters, a new tiwiss
uun, ouiy u cents per pounq. Try It.

Furniture mendod, reupholstered, and
varnlHhed equal to new, at Patlou's, No. 1108
Chesnut street.

The Celebrated was erly Zephyr.
Warranted t'att Oilors.

,lr'ot-antet- i Fast Oulort.

a.ii'''tt Oulort.
McIntirk ft Brother.

No, llWo Uueuuut street,

Bkpiiinos. Sonde. Curtains, and Upholstery.
No. 1408 Chesnut street.

Jonks A Thaqhkr. Printers. 610 Minor Bt.
It ifFall Ovkbcoats and Suits.
XI AWf (HTrmtt anti Suilt.0i)till OivrrooM nnrl Suit:
Mi iUl Owi coati and tsutt.

Wimonawe ana (Vi'irp.TSTl
W.,'iinoM! onl C'wip.'ia

yttthionabl anti I 'hrap.'
iMlonn ami a

0if Onr preparation for fall niul winter haw lieen
"on tnelarur.ll rtle, and ire nie.noHi reailu wilh the

B liett and largest stiiec of Merit and Bnyf Clothing
B&'ever qjlered in J'hllndefphln.

WANAMAKKHA MHdfflT,
The lAirgeM Cloth inn louie.

Oak-- J tall,
The enrner of Birth and Market street.

MARHIED.
CtrTHBKKT BLAIR. On the evenlna of the 17th

Inslnnt, at the residence of the hririe'a pnrnnm, hy
the ltev. Alfred Cookmnn. HA ItRY V. (.'UrilUBRT
to Miss KAtE J., duughier of James Blair, Kq., all
of this city.

DIED.
JIOWD.-- On the 17th instant. JOSEPH BOVir. eon

nf Wll I mm aud Catharine Bund, aged I yeur airl 1
mouth.

The relatives and friends of the fumllv are rosnect--
fuily luviled to attend his fnnernl. from the residence
of his parents, No. I2i7 Passyunk road, ou Friday
iuorDiOK. afc i o ciock.

KMLEY. At Randolph. Matnnchasetts. nn fiatnr- -

day morning, September 14, 1867, MARY JANK
KM LEY, aged it years.

funeral from tne resilience or tier mother, No. H'll
N. Kleventh street, en Thursday morulnir. tuth
instant, at lu o'clock.

IIAINF.S. On Mondnv. the 10th Instant. T.ATT ft A
MAY, In lant child of William C and Afary Km ma
B nines, axeil 1 year and 25 days.

The relatives and irlends are respectfully Invited to
attend the funeral, from the residence of her parent,
no. iim street, on iiiursniiy aiteruoou, the
lvth Instant, at 2 o'clock. To proceed to American
Mechanics' Cemetery.

JOHNSON. On Wednesday mornlne. HARRY.
Infant son ol Benjamin P. Johnsou, aged 25 months.

KKXI.FH.-- On the 17th Instant. JOHN C. KKLLKR.
In the 42d year of bis aire.

uue notice or the ruuerai win De given. ;
McCALLA. This mornlnu. KLLKN McCALLA

daUKhterol the lute Audrew and Kllen McCalla.
JJue notice oi the funeral will be given.
BTEWABD. On the lflth Inst.. MARY STEWARD.
The relative and friends ol the famllv are rtvux t--

fully invited to attend tLe funeral, from the residence
ot her mother, Kll.ahetb Kleward. No. I11A Race
street, on Thursday afternoon at 8 o'clock, without
further notice. To proceed to Monument Cemetery,

WHEN CORN GROWS OLD, AND IS
tough, the superiority of the Patent

Corn Orater Is the more manifest by lis separating all
the nutritious pulp from the indigestible skins of the
grain when about to make your corn fritters, oysters,
etc. For sale by TRUMAN ft 811 AW,

No. IMS (.Eight Thirty-Hv- e) Market St.. below Ninth.

TEA-TRAY-
S AND WAITERS. A VARIETY
neat patterns recently added to onr stock.mu un x ntLAW,

NO. 835 (Eight Thlrty-rive- ) Market 8t below Ninth.

HAND, PANEL, RIPPING, BACK.
Web, Key-hol- Warding, and Wood- -

Saws ol various qualities, and a general variety ot
Tools aud Hard ware, for sale at

1 KUMAn dt HUAWH,
No. 8S5(Klght Thirty-five- ) Market Ht , below Ninth.

NSURE YOUR LIFE
IN THE

AMERICAN LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

OF PIIILADELPIIIA.

OFFICE 4 18 Sp

V. OKF.K I'OTJBTn AMD WA1NPT.

JpOR THE INFOIIMATIOX OF
HOLDERS OF GOVERNMENT SE90RITIE3.
who may wish to convert them into the

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS
OF THE

Union Pacific Railroad Co.,
We publish below tbe terms npon which they may

now be exchanged at tbe oflloe of the Agents, of the
Company in this city,

WM. PAINTKR Ot, CO.,
RU, SO SOVTII THIRD STREET.

It will be seen tbat a handsome profit may be
realized by tbe exchange
On of 1862, a diilereuce ef 234 83 will be paid.
On ot 1864, do. 1189 33 will be paid.
On 20s of 1865. do. flwsswIU be paid,
On of Jnly '5, do 1174-3- will be paid.
On 1881a, do. (209-8- ) will be paid.
On do. 1 will be paid.
On 2d series, do. 1180-8- will be paid.
On 8d series, do, f 174-3- will be paid.

(For each thousand exchanged.) 9 8 lm5p
.in.iriTf mr i uv A iniTTnin T . t. .- -

f2 CPON DIAMONDh, WATCHES, JEWflATlt, KiU, atOAEUIX, JONES & CO.'S
OLD KWTAHIjlSlilt.XI lAJAiN U F1UK,

Corner of THIRD and OASK.LLI. btreeu,
Helow Iimbard.

TJ. B. DIAMONDS WATCHES, JEWELRY
GUK8, Elv.,

BEMARKABLY U)W PRICKB. 825 8m

rpO HODSEKEErERS AND INVALIDS.
X. The undersigned reepecttully calls the attention
of the puDiio to tne swck oi rrime vjiaer ana pure
Cider vinegar for pickling and general family use

lun. to hla nonular "Tonic Ale." free from all ininn- -

ritlea, and endorsed by the medical faculty as a sate
and wholesome beverage lor weak, ana oeiicate con
stitutions.

Deiiverea irw u urie w nu l'.rw ui ui cut,
P. J. JORDAN,

No. 420 PEAR Street,
11 7B Below Third. and Walnut and Dock.

TDODtiERS'AND WOSTENHOLM'S POCKET

llnlsh. KUiAiKKa' ana wauk a ku tciikiihKA.ORS, and tbe celebrated LEOOULTUB RAZOR.
bCIHBORH of the flneBt quality.

Raxors. Knives. Scissors, and Table Cutlery O round
ana Poiisnea at r. iiauiuua'B, ino. ud i nn i n
btreet, below Chesnut. a 8 eui

EVERY INSTRUMENT THATDEAFNESS. skill have Invented to assist the
bearing In every degree of deafness; also, Respirators;
also, Craud all's Patent Crutches, superior to any
others In nse. at P. MADEIRA'S. NO. 116 TENTH
btreet, below Chesnnt 8Sp

WRITTEN AND VERBAL DESCRlP- -
tlons of Character, with advice on Business,
Health, Education, etc., given a"EN

A 28wfm5p at No. 722 CH KSSIIT Street.

VI WARBUKTUN'S 1311'KUVKU ailJr lated and Easy-flttln- f DRESS HAlti (patentd),
In all the approveu lasuiouBui iudimhuui uoxiTuibtreet, next door to the Post Office, 1. lh

JONKS, TEMPLE & CO.,
VABUIONABLE HATTERS,

'2R H NINTH Street.
First Store above Chostnut street. f48J

FOSTER,
FASHIONABLE HA ITER,

11 6m5p No. 7 S. blXTH Btreel.

T ATOIIH OIL. AN INVOIUB UC LATOUR
Ollv Oil now Landing, and lor sale by F. I.A- -

VEROKE, Agent. No. K'2 WALWU l Bireet.

AN EXPERIENCEDWANTED CANVASSER cuu iiud employment
Dy aaurysBiuK liyJ v y'1' v'1"-- -

TPOR BALE TWO CARTS AND GOOD WORK
H MAHIi Anulv to THOMAS BOTT, BROAD

Btreet, mjove uwrmmiwn

t AND WARRANTS AND COLLEGE SCRIP
t i wanteu. Jiiauco p'" ,

9 j8 6l No. go S. THIRD Street.

T IS N T K U. 1'AHIU BCUCUCW ASSUPA UETCIIEU Irora 1 to 6 Inches, at Moitet

NINTH Street and No. 786 HACK street, g !7op

AMERICAN C0NSERVATORY0P MUSIC
THE Rooms corner of TENTH and WALNUT

at the Ollice, No. 1S14 CHKS'UT Street, Irom 10 to 12

A. M. and 4 to 8 F. M. a m w
rttnnnn FIRST-CLAS- 9 WELL-SECURE-

JjSOnU. cn y MOKTUAGE lor sale at live per
rut discount, It apptieo rnr iitiineaiaioiy.

EAD.
B 18 St No. ii Walnut street.

--VTOTICR. THE PAMPHLET LAWS OP
i'KNNHYLVAKIA. for ls'. can be had at the

C ty Treasurer's Olllce.
M is v. UiiWRY BUMM. City Trewuret.

JIIIRD EDiTEON

FROM WASHINGTON TO-DA- Y.

KMNO TEI.KORAPH.
SPKCIAL DE3PATCnE3 TO k

GTON, Sept. 18.ffisnik.
leans.Yellotv Ferer at R O. plied toGeneral (Jrant this morning tolcgt

New Orleans, to ascertaiQ the stftteof the y ublic

health. General Wheaton aud other ofDce. 9

are tick with yellow fever, from whom no intsf-ligeticch- as

been received within a day or two,
and a reply Is expected enie time to-d- or
evening. It is reported that nearly every Gov-
ernment ollicer there, civil and military, ubs
been attacked by the fever, ttnd tho mortality
bas been very great.

Stocks in New York To-Da- y.

SPECIAL DESPATCH TO TUB KVENLVrt TELEORAPlt.
Nkw York, Bept. 18. Smith, Handolnh A Co.,Bankers, Ho. 18 Houth Third etrcrt, uud No.8 Naasau Btreet, New York, report at 1 o'olockthis atternoon as follows:
United States lais, lillil-V-
United States 182', 114 "( 1H-V- .

United States s, lHii, l(Kilfti)li-'i- .

United States 1HM, 107M((Slll.'
uuivcuciaioiio'Ai'n, new, info, JOl ;Hlli
TJ lilted States 620s. 187.
United States 99r9!-k- .

Jono and July 7 80s, 107(?107 i. Market nll.
United States are Quoted lu London tula

afternoon at T2Ji, weak.

Markets by Telegraph.
NKW YORK. Bent. 18. Btocks henvv am! errlla.1

Chlratioand Rock: Island, litt',; Reading, 102; Can
ton company, 47; Krie, '4; Cleveland and Toledo,
1H1'4; Cleveland and Plttaburg, 87'.,: Pittsburg andFort Wayne. 104: Mtchiiran Central, llu'i: Michigan
Bouthern, 81',,'; New York Central, 108'i: Illinois Cen-
tral. 121V. Cumberland preferred, 35; Virginia Blxes,
br. Missouri Sixes, KU1; Hudson River. 181; U. H.

1H62. 114S; do. 18fi4, lOTVi do. 18S,
111: Ten-forUe- DUV: (Seven-thirtie- 107'.. Sterlln
exchange, UH, Money at 6 per cent. Gold. MS1,.

Nkw York. BepU IS. Cotton aulet at ii'ifib'zaa.
Flonr firmer. 9W0bbls. sold; btate, Ohio, $10
(41i!-50- ; Western, Southern, Cali-
fornia, $11((6I3'6II. Wheat firm. K(H2C higher; 750
bushels sold; spring, Corn firm, iri,2o, higher;
ti'AOOu bushels sold; mixed Western, ll'2o(Al'24. Cats
firm, and advanced lfi2c; sales ot 35.000 bushels;
Western. B7(a?c. Beef aulet. Porlt dull: 1701) barrels
snld; new mesa, 50, Lard quiet; sales at
13.U4.'iiC

United States Commissioner's Case. This
afternoon William Kateliffe. alias Antbony
ScbuUlnfr, bad a hearing before United States
CoiimilhKioner smitu, upon tue charge of
making false and fraudulent power of attorney
to enable a certain claim accent in turn city to
collect money said to be due to bim from the
Uuarterniawter'a lienartment at Washington.
on tbe strength of his representations he ob
tained tue sum ot si'.wau. noiu. in aeiauit oi
SlUOO ball for a lurther bearing next Friday.

II. STEEL te SOISf
OPENED TO DAY

FROM NEW YORK, A HANDSOME QUALITY OF

YEKY FINE CORDED SILKS.
Browns, B salaries. Tans, Modes, SteIs, Maroons,

and Wines.

DASDSOME PI.AIM TAFFETA SILKS,.
Coarse grain, all the new shades.
Plain Poult de Boles, all colors.

PRinB IRISH POPHNK,
All new and cbolce shades.

Black Oro du Rbloes, all widths.
Black Taffeta Bilks, all widths.
Black Gro Grain Bilks.
Black Drap de France.
Black Taffeta Parlslenne.
Fine Lyons Gro Grains. it

ALL WIDTIIN AMD tDALI l IKN, AT THE
yeby lowest nabhet pbiies.

Nos. 713 and 715 N. TENTH Street.

UST LANDED,
AND IN s'fOBE,

100 Cases of the Finest Quality

OLIVE OIL,

Tor Table Use.

FOR SALE ItT THE CASE OB BOTTLE.

SIJION C0LT0N & CLARKE,

S. W. COB. BBOAD AND WALNUT STS.
14 tntbs4p PHILADELPHIA.

RAR MANUFACTURES

IN FINE CONFECTIONS,

FOB CHOICE PRESENTS.

STEPHEN F. WHITMAN,

827 tulhBlnirp NO. 1S10 MARKET ST.

KNOWLES & CO.,

NO. 1318 M.4UKET STBEET,

Are now, and will continue to receive, dally, from al I

parts of the couutry, the best qualities of 19 lotuthslit

FAMILY FLOUR.

g E D D I N C
OF EVERY DESOItlPTION

AT

IlKDUCliU PRICES.
IVHOlEsiAIJeS AND BETAIL,

NO.V83 UIIOE AVENUE NEAB TINE ST

JMtnlhsrp J. Q. FULLER.
lEENCn CIRCULATING LIBRARY.

PAUL 11 WiRAHIl.
FRENCH BOOKHtLLKR, Kl'ATIONKa AND

liJNUKA VKR,
!N0. 202 S. KLEVENTH Street

VHlLAIikl.PHIA. 22 6p

T L. CRAGIN & CO., NO. 420 COMMERCE
J-- btreet General Ounimlxtilnii f
Bluntly on hand aud for sale at lowest market prices,
wuaie. r.iiMniniH, mack Cod Liver, aud Hporm
Oils, direct from New bed lord, bolo agouW lor the
fctueka CutupMiiy WtwUiuw y OUs. J Hiu

5

the sum snifMiETO toxic
(NOT A WHISKY rREPAEATION)

HOOFLAND'S
GERlTsArj BITTERC

WILL CURB,

DEBILITY! DEBILITY!
Uesultlnir from any Cava WbaU TCr

rilCSTltATION OF THE STSTG1I
nropcED ir

SEVER 'Anji'it
FTKB.

OB

DISEASES OF CAKr LIFE.
SALDIEBI, CITk'XKHS, HAI.II OB r- -

nALB ADS.U OR XOCTII,
Will And this Bitters a pure Tonto. not dependent M
bad liquors for Its almost niir.'MSuiO'Ofl efleets.

o
dyspepsia;

And niseases Resnltlnr from Dtorrof tb Llrer and Digestive Orajs
ABK CUBED BT

IIOaFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS.
Thla Bittern b&a nprflnrrviawi rnw shm ksBaltHlaotloD. tiJi more Testimony. Lim mora RmmMt.

Rhle People to vouch lor It, tiin ejr oilier arUole lavuv AAiaaA ak.ui( o
We defy acy one to contradict this assertion, and

WIIX PAT I00
To anyone who will produce acertificate publish
ujr us uiak is not genuine.

HOOFLAND'S
GERMAN BITTERG

WILL CDBB ETBBT CAS9 OF

CIIBONIO OB NEBVOVII DSBIUTT,
AND

JjAA&ltl or THE KIDHETS,

F
Observe tbe following Symptoms resulting from Dia

orders ot the Digestive Organs:
Constipation, Inward Piles. Fullness of Blood to thaHeaa,Aciuiy or tne Htemach, Nausea, HeaatburaDisgust for Food, Fullness or Weight In tha --

fctomacb, BourKruotatlons Slnklngor Flat-tering at the pit of the Htomaoh, Swim-ming of the Head, Hurried and Dif-iiou-lt
Breathing, Fluttering aA

tha Heart, Choking or Huiro- -
catlng bensations when

lo a lying posture. Dimnessor Vision, Dots or webs before
the Bight. Fever and Dull fain In

the Head, Deficiency of Perspiration.
Yellownessor the bktn and Kyes.Pain in tha

Side, Back, Chest, Limbs, etc., Sudden Flushesot Heat, Burning In the Flesh. Constant f
oi Kvll, and Great Depression of Spirts

BE9IEKBEB
That thii Bitlert U not Alcoholic, contain no BumU hitky, and cannot make Drunkard, but it th mmTunic in the World.

BEAD WHO SATS SO.
Hon. George W.Woodward, Chief Jostle of thaSupreme Court or Pennsylvania, writes:

FuiLiDKi PHU, March 18 Ira'I And Hoofland's German Bitters'' is not an lntort.eating beverage, but Is a good Tonic, useful in ibeases of the digestive organs, and of great
Sysmf d!!o1n1r.ytrUly.W'Ui' o "w WaS

Principal Oflice. 631lWA
From the Bev. EL D. Fendell. Assistant iaitor Ohri.tlan Chronicle. Philadelphia.
I have derived decided benefit from

land's German Bitters, and feel It my privilege SS"commend them as a most valuable tonio tnViiLilare suUeilng from general debility, or from dlieaa
arioiDg from derangement of the liver.

Yours truly, K. D. FKNDAXL,
From Kev. D. Untee, Ptoi - of the Passjmnk

- - . , ui,uaiiuia J
From the many respeotable recommendations nato Dr. Hooiiaud's German Bitters, 1 wis

give them a trial. After using bottleVlMn?fhem to be a good iemedy debl!lty, and ?ml"eL
ceUent tonic lor the stomach. D. MltRRIUK,
From Rev. William Smith, formerlyVincentown and Mlilvllle (N. J.) Bantlat cif.oli??
Havirg used in my famllv a nnmber of hottleTrJyonr Hoottands German Bitters. 1 have to say ibatlreeard them as an excellent nifHlininoadaoted to remove the diseasM. 1

uivuueu ii, iiioj BtreuKnen and lnvlsnrata 1 1.
tern when aebUltated. and are useful fn
SiffiMSf S,'."ePverrofy 5fi3S 255S5

Vours truly, WILLIAM SMrTH.WD Hutchinson street. PhliadelpuW

iM
From A. M. Bpangler, Editor of heCulturlat

Worth hliih Street Woti

Philadelphia, Jnly ls.iauovoip ciKn.i luuntna since, i was a severe BuIrfrom dvsueL.,1 .i I wiu nut nnlv unable . . ,

fond without n lerlmr eiat rti.TilT k.TV piala
so debilitated ua to be almost !'l';es. lor

had become)
acuvelntws of any kind. oust.

Atter trying a variety of remedies anwhich proved worth ess. I was induced:
gestion ot a medical irlend, to give HooUand?? Se!w
man Bitters a trial. I acconringly
SrrUonsUlCh WeI tok,U la ' wffi yo5

The result wan aoompiete removal of allIns symptoms alW-- r eating or drinking . ,. ,i -- "XTT
restoration ol streugtb, so that I uow eat all ordinal,
kinds or food with impunity and am able to attSSd
to all the active duties of a large aud arduous bust:
elTectroi"the Bitter? we7e mife oerore 1 hataken the first bottle.

I have also used It In my family with the haDnfwresults, and take great pleasure In adding mv l!i.mony to that of the many others who
benefited by iU 1 find great benefit from the usanr!
bottle in the spring and lall. Tbey not only oreat 2
vigorous appetite, but give a healthy tone La u5stomach by strengthening Its dlgenttve powers.

ii nio u""rciiira; wm UB iUO means of inducingany who Butter from DyHiKpsltt to give your
trial (when It. I leel coulideut, will give them reflefl
It is at your service.

Yours truiy, A. M. SPANQLKB,
Rev. J. B. Herman , ofthe German Reformed ChurahKutniiown, Berks county, Pa,, was cured ot Dysueoaia

of twenty years' standing.

Bev. 3. Newton Brown, D. D., Editor ol the Enorrlo- -
pwdla of Religious Knowledge aud Christian Chronk
cle. Philadelphia;

Rev. Thomas Winter, D. D., Pastor Ol Aozboroogh
Baptist Church;

Bev. Levi G, Beck, Pastor of the Baptist Ohnreh
Pemberton, N. J., formerly of the North Baptist
Church, Philadelphia, at present Pastor of the Bftlst Church, Chester, Pa.; '

These gentlemen express. In the strongest term
their favorable opinion of tills Bitters.

D
EWABK Of COrNTEKrEITBtJ ' IS Ott

Haethat the slsnature of "U L JACKWON"

the ot each doiub. not nave tna , arUoia.KhoulA Druggistvonr nearest rolar- -
do not be put off by any ottu. ud ui a
tlons that lu ay r ..,.. 1,.1 b .xprtiBB.
and we wUl forward. soourj- - -

Prluelpal Office .d Mfrt.
No. 031 ABOH Stroot!

PHILADKLPnlA
SWIM U WiWForsal.hy PruggUW.ua


